
Seal of the said Conpany, this day of , in the year of
our Lord,

SCIIEDULE B.

FORM OF MORTMAGE DRE¢D.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislaturc of Canada, passed in the
year of the R'eign of Queen Victoria, intituled. (here

insert the title of this Act) [, A. , of , i
cOnsidleration of the surm or paid to ic by the
British Ainerican investmet Company, (o hercby, pursuant to
the said A ct, convey to the said Comnpany, their successors
and assigns, all (describing the real or personal projpi to be con-
'eicd) and all suhel estate, right, title and initerest in aid to the
saie, as ai or shili becoi or be plossessed of. To hold the sane to
the said Company, icir successors aind assigns, for ever, subject to re-
demption on payient to the said Company, their successors or anigns,
of tie said suim of on the day of
eigliteei , with interest for the saute. at fle rate of for
every hundred pounids, by the ycar, payable ialf yearly, oi tie
day of and1 day of in every year, (add any spe-
.ia1 powers t/ich may be aqreed on.) Il witress whereof, 1 have here-
uito set mv had ;nd seal, the day of ii the year of Our Lord

lv virtue of at Act of the Legislaturc of Canada, passed iii he
vear of the Reignu of Queen Victoria, intituled (here insert fe title of
tihie Aet), . A. :B., in consideration of the sUI of to mIe in hand
paid by the British Arnerican Investment Company, an leld and firmly
bounid to the said Company, thecir successors and assigns, in the pena.
sm of pouids. to be paid to the said Comîpany, their successo.rs

'lie condition of the above obligation is such, that if the sLid A. B.
hie lieirs, executors or administrators, shall pay to the said Company,
their successors or assigns, on the day of which vill be in
the year eightcen , the principal sun of , together with the
interest for the saine, at the rate of per centumi per aintini, payable
hialf-yearly, on thi day of and day of , thien
the above wvritten obligation is to becone void, otherwise to remaini in
fîll force and virtue. In witness whercof, I have hereunto set imuy hand
aid seal, the day of in the year of Our Lord.

SCHUEDULE C.

PORM OF e ERTIIleAT>IR OF SHARF.

British Aicricai Investment Company.
Numnber.

These are to certify that A. B. is a proprictoi. of the share Number
-of the British Armerican Investenet Company, subject to the ruis,

regulations and orders of the, saxdCompanysand, that ,thesaidA.J.,
his executors, adminištrtors, (or succesors) and assigns, is and are en-
titled to the profits and advantages of. such;share.

Given under the Comon Seal of the said Company; the
day of in the year of Our Lord.


